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THE BLUE AND GOLD NEWS
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.
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RoJ WUaon '35 -··-·--··-- Director John Black
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Oerald
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Roy W1laon '35---·-··· ·..Aaaoclate Edit.or &valyn Scboole y 'M._ ...Bocl J Ed r supposed to be catty or Ls Its Utle on.IS
Aleunder Sum.men 'SL .Sports EdU.or P.ran.klyn L. Andrews --···---Ad'111er a false alarm? It baa rreat. posslbllltles
1f ti was developed aa.rcaatically .
Reporien-- arold Cotlln&bam '35, Lob eottlnaham '36. PranA:ee McCormick '38.
-A Reader.
H
Belen James '36, Ruby Clark '38, Kalber1.De Grant '38, Dale Anmtronc '34,
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My Kol-Yum Comea
to Light
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The quest.Jo o . "Why ls a neWl!p&per
Oedlcal<d to those people who resret
lllte a woman ?" waa sub lll<d to the
What do 7'>• lnlcnd to do next
h
r d
c a l.
aubscrlben ol a IOuthe rn newspaper. lf you are unab le to ret a
po h.a.\•ing "i11 1spc e l.n h pe
Adlol io You� !
A prize of a year· a free subscrlptlon was al.Uon!
And YOG. And. Yoe. And Yoo!
Slmlle
:
•
"'• award !or the best amwer. AlPrten&. OUr LltUe Sheet haa been deoled aaa1alance
AA crowd«! u the library at 2 . 25 00
Vll'Jinla McDoU&'I• '35-I will come
from the Recomtruc- though no definite reaulta were obtain ·
o r courae-to learn moro fro m t h • day beforo a vacaUou.
Uon Ptnance Corporallon. Wllll t.hls 1'su• we close what the edlto
,
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able,
poss
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that
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ra believe
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n us
baa
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Famous Faclllt1 ..Lines'"
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a d1inl
Co m.modcrr HIDe.'1 °3S - The way
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8
pa per back it's
.. It you don't get
time
LO our cbar&Cter. Por the flrD
au
our booU for aud.lt with some Juda1t11 from some or the tollowin&: an - things loo k a t prese n � I wm probably
tunnter
been
resrei. Tba'
be engaged daily, vainly looking for a because you didn't hand one ln."
w e could have
these e have no doubt. Or, if not tun - swera which were printed :
ob.
"We'll me�t out on the •fawty' acres
nltt, at leut:don.
eomewh&t louder B t 8
are the days when every whlaper
"Because you can't believe anything j
huck Davenport '34 - U I don't next tlme girls."
You can 't
evok.e:S suspt
they aay."
I C next year I tia ·;e my
J
cho�ct or . "Now. i! your Aunt Emma !!lJS
sood """' down. Neither cow you k
.. Because they are thinner now than
Europe or E. I. or courae I'll be back. this-"
a bad co1umn •P. This relle f La. tn
·
they used to be."
WW� '33 - 1 will com e
" Really , I didn't believe lt poea lbie ··
C
re!reshlnll l
Mc
al'I
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"Because they have boldtnce ty
."
and take m ore pracuce teaching must we repeat tt apln ? "
71;;
·s ecawse they are well wo rth looking back
, for experience and t.hen l may be able
"It's tntereattnw but a UtUe bit. spot\!...' e
over."
He who lauaha last didn't. aet to
obtain a pooltlon.
ty. Now don't you thlnlt- "
"Becauae back numben are not tn de- to
cnclr. his ,lolr.e.
J LeQ.1111' Clapp "U--If I don't. get a "For example-"
mand."
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Well. well, well, It's about Ume !or
p-aduaUon and we bid farewell to our
trtmd HU HUNO NOKJMONA. we
had to wait untU he lf'&dulted to

that the good work was be by ROSSELL KELLAM. Just
think , ano ther thrtt years (1 hope>
and yo u will all mow who THE
CAMPUS CAT ls.
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In defense o! THE TALK OP THE
CAMPUS, a tew weeks ago a person
the News and aakl that that
column was a Mattoo n
affair.
1t
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pos.Jtlon and they won't let me come
here, I'll go to Dartmouth or pe:r -

·•Becawse they are not afraid to speak back
their minds.- ·
"Because they have a greo. t d eal of haps

Oxford. E. I. ls my first choice
bowe\·er.
H len Phllllps '34-l' m '°'" that I
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ltnow
they
If
anything, hey
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· won t be back next yea r tor
I'll
be
us ually tell lt."
teaching. Need.le.sa to say I'll be at E .
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rit.
,
ever they go."
0:-:icc Teal 'l::-U , at. the end of the
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summer 1 ha ve n't a Job-I'll n... k your
newspaper gtvtna the prize was :
ad.vice for my next occ upatlon. You'd
1 "Because every man should have one
his better be preparing to give the advice
!
ot h1a own and not
run atte r
M:uprd Irwin �My last hope tor
neighbor's."
a school went la.st week, so 111 probably
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We remember 193!-3 as the year
wben:
1. P'lamJ.n& you th went to tA'D- on
roller skates.
were ruined by the
...- .... -.�
s. Claaa Day wu given the K. o.
"- B1l � wrote. bis bes'- poet:J')'.
5. Ok Poker Face went bankrupt.
6. The depresalon did not end.
7. The Netu won some more prtr.es_
a. The Women's Leai\le saved the
achoOI.
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toot to Jll -saw
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We wl.!h to announce ln t.hb kolyum
the marriage of Miss Mall ide Propa and Mr. Pete r $tyvesant II which
too k place Saturday a the home ! the
brtde·s father on Lincoln Avenue. Reverend Durham otflctated.
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